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Plans to replace old Casa Sirena and Lobster Trap 
restaurant move forward

Please turn to page 3, “New Hotel Plans”

October 6, 2015—In a regular meeting of the Ventura 
County Board of Supervisors the leasehold lease was 
rati^ed for Brighton Management to redevelop the for-
mer Casa Sirena Hotel and Lobster Trap Restaurant on 
the Harbor’s Peninsula.

“The County is really excited about ^nally moving ahead 
with the new hotel and restaurant. After the recession 
severely hit the hospitality industry, everyone had to be 
patient and wait for the economy to come back,” stated 
Harbor Director Lyn Krieger.

Brighton has met with public of^cials and local residents 
to receive feedback while the Harbor Department has 
spearheaded the project.

“We have received very positive feedback from of^cials and the community,” said 
David Dreher General Manager Residence Inn. The lease agreement includes the 
complete reconstruction of the Casa Sirena Hotel and Lobster Trap Restaurant.

Brighton will also build all new parking lots, an 8-10 foot wide waterside prom-
enade and a new restroom facility for boaters at Peninsula Yacht Anchorage.

“We are very excited about this project. Though we have no control over the 
marina that fronts the properties, we are in communications with the lessee about 
getting the area brought up to date as well,” explained Dreher. 

Seven of Brighton’s California properties are in Ventura County including: Holi-
day Inn Express and Four Points Sheraton, Ventura Beach Sheraton, Holiday Inn 
Express, Port Hueneme, Courtyard Marriott and Residence Inn, Oxnard and, the 
Hampton Inn, Channel Islands Harbor.

Joseph Fan, President, Brighton Management, is a long time boater and lives in the 
community. He is also a dedicated supporter and sponsor for many non-pro^t 
organizations including, Special Olympics. 
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Local Yacht Club honors disabled vets

“We want to thank you and all 
involved for a wonderful day of 
sailing... Please tell them all thanks 
from the bottom of our hearts,” 

- Jim and Pat McMahon

Channel Islands Yacht Club (CIYC) 
celebrated disabled veterans with a 
sailing event on July 26. Nearly 200 

vets and their guests attended, up from 150 
from the 2014 event.

 “We had 50 boats  on the water from 
Anacapa, Ventura, Paci^c Corinthian yacht 
clubs as well as boats from CIYC. This year 
Harbor Island Yacht Club added a strong 
electric boat contingent to the ~eet with a 
half dozen at our dock ready to go,” said Bill 
Brayton, member of  CIYC and event chair.

The event included a light breakfast and an 
afternoon BBQ, and each vet received an 
event t-shirt with a commemorative custom 
dog tag provided by the Sea Cadets.

“The comments and reaction to the boating experi-
ence is, for myself, one of the most rewarding parts  
of the day. To listen to the vets, some who have driven 
hours to get here, talk about their experiences of the 
day. I also received many emails in the days following,” 
Brayton said.

“Thanks again for the day. I had a great time and so 
did my family. Please thank the skipper of the boat 
‘Childs Play,’ he and his crew really made the day 
memorable,” from Gloria Mauricio.  

Ed and Linda Cramm, wrote, “I just want to thank you 
and your support group for the fantastic time my wife 
and I had. 

“You did a superb and outstanding job in organizing 
this event. The gifts were a thoughtful bonus and the 
dog tags did make me choke. 

“Kudos to John and Bernadette the captains of the 
Tardes II.”

“We want to thank you and all involved for a wonder-
ful day of sailing. It was such a nice thing you did for 
veterans and is very much appreciated. Please tell 
them all thanks from the bottom of our hearts,” from 
Jim and Pat McMahon

 Brayton’s vision for next year is to unite the efforts of 
the ASBCYC  (Association of Santa Barbara Channel 

Yacht Clubs) to create one large disabled veterans sail day.

 “I have loved  putting in the hard work it takes to orga-
nize this event since I started it almost 5 years ago. I have 
never served in the armed forces so for me this is a way 
to give back to those who have given so much so that I/
we can live the boating lifestyle. It is so heartwarming 
to see all the vets so happy its pretty amazing. One last 
thing I’d like to say is  that this event was all taken care of 
by the sponsors. They donated the resources so that we 
could provide for the vets. Without them it would not be 
the great event that it is. It gets better every year.”

Vets and family members were honored in July by the Channel Islands Yacht 
Club with a day at sea and festivities at the club house in the Harbor.
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Channel Islands Landing and Boatyard continues improving
Since buying the 14.5-acre parcel in Channel Islands Harbor, Greg Schem has staffed up to improve 
customer service on site by hiring additional employees and continuing in his quest to make the boatyard 
and marina the best on the west coast. 

“For the past 8 years, we’ve taken 100 special needs chil-
dren and their families out on boats around the holidays. 
They get to view the Parade of Lights in both harbors (Ven-
tura and Channel Islands). It is rewarding to be a part of a 
philanthropic company,” Dreher said.

“We are grateful to Lyn (Krieger) for the ground work she 
has laid to help us keep the projects on track as well as 
County Executive Of^cer Michael Powers, Supervisor John 
Zaragoza and Greg Nyhoff, Oxnard City Manager,” explained 
Dreher.

Demolition should begin in 2016, with construction to be 
completed by late 2017 or early 2018, at an estimated cost 
of $30 million. 

“We are trying to fast-track this process. Everyone asks, 
when will it be built? And, we say, as soon as we can get the 
go ahead for permits. We have the money secured and have 
a funding plan to meet deadlines,” Dreher stated. 

Please turn to page 4,  “Boatyard”

New Hotel Plans, continued from page 1

Channel Islands Boatyard with Craig  
Campbell, Greg Schem and Carl  
Nelsonin front of  the 75-ton hoist.

Harbor 
Hosts  
Aviators
The Harbor was 
host to the Blue 
Angel and  

Breitling pilots during the Mugu Air Show  
September 26 and 27. There was a public 
outreach event Friday, September 25 where 
children and adults got to meet the pilots, get 
posters signed, and generally had a great time.  

In the past two 
years Schem has 
removed derelict 
boats from dry 
storage, installed 
all new fencing 
and the block 
wall that faces 
Victoria Blvd., 
installed new 
50-ton and 75-
ton lifts. He also 
installed a “stiff 
arm” and a boom 
crane, at a cost of 
$150,000.

“My vision is to make this a ^rst class boatyard. As 
a life long boater I want to help make boating safe 
and enjoyable for everyone,” Schem said.

There are plans to install a 150-ton marine lift to 
handle big commercial vessels, which has been  
previously approved by the Coastal Commission. 

Over the past year Schem with the aid of Stantec 
Engineering and Eco Science has designed and in-
stalled a one-of-a-kind clarifying system at a cost 
of $250,000.

 “When I started the project I would get asked, 
“’what does the County (of Ventura) want you to 
do?’” my response was, I am doing it for the good 
of the community and the ocean. It’s the right 
thing to do,” explained Schem.

The three-stage system removes all the particu-
lates out of runoff. Oil collection is puri^ed then 
goes to the sanitary sewer system. All waste is 
removed leaving only clean water.
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Saturday, July 25, 2015 

Sunny skies, light 
wind and calm seas 
greeted the 17 

wooden yachts and their 
crews for the 38th Annual 
running of the McNish 
Wooden Classic Yacht 
Race hosted by Paci^c 
Corinthian Yacht Club in 
Channel Islands Harbor.

“The race is a pursuit 
start with the slower boats starting ^rst, this way most of the ~eetcrosses 
the ^nish line close together. And, with good wind we get a great down-
wind chute run,” McNish explained, “It also ensures a great time back at the 
club with everyone arriving so close together.”

With eight knots of wind at the start building to 15 as the fleet headed to 
Platform Gina and no ground swell, it was a great day on the water.

“We had decent wind and the seas were good so it made for a fun day to 
race,” said Cheerio II tactician and race chair Kevin Dickmann. 

THE RESULTS
Four classes—Ketches, Sloops and Cutters A and B and, yawls—competed 
for Best in Class, Best Elapsed time and First to Finish overall.

Marvin Bohanan onboard his 1950 Sparkman Stephens 56-foot yawl Circe 
got the bullet for the ^rst overall ^nishing ahead of McNish on Cheerio II 
to win the coveted Strathmore Cup and his weight in champagne as well as 
^rst in class for yawls with McNish earning second place.

C.F. Kohler and crew—including three dogs—onboard his 59-foot sloop 
Sally, won the Best Elapsed time trophy sailing of the 17-mile course in 3hr: 
8min: 55sec. Sally also captured a second in Sloops and Cutters A.

Coming in ^rst in Sloops and Cutters B was Antares, Steven Guilford’s 
K-40 foot sloop with Silvan taking second and Senior Advantage in third.

Spit^re, Jeffrey Woods 52-ketch beat the Ketches Class for ^rst, followed 
by Splinter, in second and Fairwind placing third.

McNish says he plans to keep the race going until his 90th birthday in 
2017. He and his friend Walter Russakoff—who has raced on his self-made 
boat Vignette II all 38 years, plan to race one more time in the Newport to 
Ensenada race on Cheerio II that year, as they will both turn 90.

38th Annual McNish Classic Yacht RaceChannel Islands Boatyard,  
continued from page 3

McNish’s Cheerio II at the finish with Spitfire closing in.

“Even nuisance water, from washing 
a boat down or rainfall, goes to a 
mini water processing plant. Every 
drop is cleaned before entering the 
harbor.” Schem said.

Schem believes boaters are fun-
damentally conservationists that 
don’t want contaminates in the 
oceans. “For me, doing this was 
just that; ^nding a solution so that 
a government body doesn’t have 
to be created to enact laws. As a 
boating community, we can regu-
late ourselves,” said Schem. 

Future plans include a new admin-
istration building with restroom 
facilities for dry storage boaters, 
a mechanic shop, and storage 
lockers. There is an on-site self-
help boat dry storage area, and a 
custom security system. Schem is 
also looking into building indoor 
dry storage at the same location. 
The continued investment on the 
site is about $1.5 million.

Harbor Director Lyn Krieger said, 
“The County is really pleased with 
what Greg has done, and without 
any requirements to do so.  This 
project, along with others com-
pleted over the past several years, 
places the Harbor at the “head of 
the line” in Ventura County for the 
number and size of ocean protec-
tion from water runoff. Lessees like 
Mr. Schem make Channel Islands 
Harbor a great place to be.”


